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IF YOU ARE CLvf

pHE SEARQU J'OfiS
MlFTSFOR THE

Iholidays
December 'TUSSDXY Wool cMt & onCrCSGGIlt

Bicycles

Made and Sold in lSShT.

a(lsto New AdTcrtlcemaiits,

(fi WtTpouurch Specials. A Few Words to the People.
14 E. Martin Street.THE WEATHER COME IX TO OUM

SS TORE AXD SEE?, The public have strictly approvedWHAT WE IIAVE&
)FOR YOU.

XOT A GREAT BIOl
the one price at which

Crescents are Sold.1LISE. BUT A WELLS
SELEC TED ( XE.AXD OUR METHOD OF DOING BUSINESSU TMODERA TE COo T.l

' he following is the weather pre-

diction for Raleigh and vicinity
(not extending beyond a radius of

20 miles) issued at 8 a. m today,
December 7:

" For Raleigh and vicinity:
I FAIR Fair and warmer tonight and
I I Wednesday.

The following were thu weather
aohditidns at 8 a m. today .

FORCRESVEXT riUCES
The Impress of Holiday Rejoicing

Pervades (he whole store. We have prepared, as never before,
lo receive tho rush of Holiday Buyers with the lanjest and moat
Complete Stock of Fancy Goods, Dolls, Boohs, Toys and Xoveltie.i.

Vur assortments were mostly bouijht before the recent ad-
vance in the tariff, and the prices rule low as heretofore.

'

MeniJames McKimmon & Co C'u.iii;lcas Crescents ..$75.00
Cliainloss Crescents. . 7D.U0

jTCIuin liievcU's,lS98. 50 00loi r n i:rn-- , n.i.i: -
r.fhainlJiovfles.lsyd 50 00

75.00TuilU'.'UH nnisl sell while fresh
', un matter what the

3D. 20

00

Raleigh. N. C. $
S i

TTTTTTTT' nnnnnnnnnnmii2. umuimiuiuiiiiuuuiCRESCENTS
No Aged Stock. ;U b:

lo .s - nothing carvsUy h r ? to get old.

The Confidence. , :
kept by dealing with all alike clergym an
sell auain, are the only people who get )

counts we make under our old rules is a r

Barometer (ins.)
Dry bulb (de.)
Change in 24 hours
Wet bulb
Minimum temperature
Wind velocity
Rainfall in past 21 hours.
Direction of wind .

State of weather

Booksr. ShoesAn" i t cut-pric- wheels. You

i ;s is never asked except lirst
. immI -- absolute good faith is

d r 's inaUers and people who
counts here, and whatever dis-i-

lo.ss to us -- a clean gift. We
in tiv one as cheap us your neigh- -

Tooth Brushes1
do not form advanced prices to cover diI'ai' unts to be allowed everything
is prici d as low as possible for cash, otherwise we could submit as othersThos, H. Bfiggs & Sons

vVe have a few dozen pair of ladies'
2 50 shoes to he closed out at $1 07

Vor men special value; L. A.Cros-set- t
$.1 00 shoes at 2 ,10 for a short

while only.
Our children's school shoes are ex-

cellent values for the money. Try a
pair.

Raleigh, N. C.That

Their

Don't Shed

Uristlcs.

do to jewing down, and giving discounts to teachers, drummers, cIuds,
runm rs, coachmen and to a lot of favored customers. In almost all in-

stances our goods without discount will be found cheaper than in places
where discounts are taken off. Asa rule, discounts taken off represent
advances first put on. We sell no seconds except when so advertised.
No imitations, no deceptive narrow widths, but offer only the real and
rjgbt thiDgS abd always prefer to take back the goods sold than have any- -

United States Marshal Carroll
says it is definitely settled that he
holds office until'his term ends Jan-
uary 15th. This is gratifying news
to his many friends.

To Cure a Cold in ilnc liav
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets, AUL druggist ; efuod

M fails ttwjure. 23c. The
genuine has LBQon each tablet.

Dress Goods

One very large lot of bound books;
publisher's prices arc 60c each, our
price file

One very large lot of paper bound
books, regular 25c edition; our
price 10c

The books arc all popular ones by
tho best authors and it Is a good
chance for you to pet pood reading at
low prices.

Everything in Toys
Kvervlhing in fancy goods for Holi-

day presents for young or old in im
ruence variety. Extremely, extremely
low, and are now on exhibition.

Careful buyers who desire to avoid
the rush will come now and we will de-

liver tho goods when wanted.

We have a lot jiint n r. tea ue are par- -uue ierp w tin ihiim suurv 01 expectations or ians to satisiy in every
ticular.

We do not cut prices for one day only, or oren.l.lll, ..f :i.i - ' - . ., .No Tricks.A venueReei ivei Li

and Easy St ri
2- - D'. M

1,11 i I, I , . ui ity,iiii v) iitwiiip an iu
r. Eeoneniv
City.
Jpo.. 1- 1-

To close (juick! A few pieces of light
colored fancy dress pooils, suitable for
children's cloaks.

These goods were ".'c to $1 00, to
close out, the prices are Ke to 50c.

Our 25c poods are beautiful. Hi t
serges for the money in the city.

BUSINESS ITEMS.
ue inarieu up n i nay. e oo i.ot maKo out Dills at a higher price thaii
cash received to 'i,- used to mislead gnardiaus, employers or other. tiyers.'
We do not advei e an thing unless it is here when the store opens, nor
when there is uot-- reasonable thatquantity people may see that we arc
not trifling or making cateh pennies.

We never forget that we are intending to be iu business for more

Nun i n P. i i.i , Dec,

selling for 'J v . Kvcvt !r.i!
guaranteed.

Just Received,
A lare tUtck of ivlpate's. sioap.-an-

Toilet Water;-- .

VaM-lin- PrcBhrAt'onfjof a:T fciudj..

Huyler's Candies
I'roli iwrv

97- -

man one t,i v. one week, or onij; war and that 'straight ijocwar intrfour only turnpike to live ufHitj.'Di'ii's miss the beautiful (.lis-i-

ni" holiday 'rnO(ls at Rir-
FAULT. Plentyof Ihem - wrong addresses,

fast sellintr stocks to tret too low ' iiini-- ennpet.To Store, 152 ravette- - ed tomorrow" slow deliveries we are very human, the wh ile of nsi out
yet almost all of us are trying our best to do better.street. Raleigh, X. C.

'Something to Knovt.
It may be worth something to

know that the very best medicine
for restoring the tired out nervous
system to a healthy vigor is Electric
Bitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to the
nerve centres in the stomach, gent'y
stimulates the river and kidneys, and
aids these organs in throwing otT

impurities in the blood. K'ectric
Bitters improves the appetite, aids
digestion, and is prouonnced by
those who have tried it as the very
best blood purifier and nerve tonic.
Try it. Sold for 5llc and fl at any
drug store.

New River oysters lave noeijjai
in size or flavor, 2."c and 35c per
quart, solid measure.

2t IS. W. L'iyiu T.ni

-- I lo) 1 use I id. and japprop We are greatly helped by suggestions
tires. We appreciate the kindly and tirm

pointing out our
that have

Bric-a-Brac-
k. Celluloid Novelties, China.

We have the grandest assortment of Holiday Goods in the whole south.
Come and see for yourself. No other house in city can compete with us in
prices or in assortment of goods.

Remember! We have a fullllcdgcd Grocery Department. All the
good things to eat will be fouud in this department.

We have a few sewing machines New Home, Challenge, Wheeler
and Wilson -- which are marked about cost to close out. One of these
would make an excellent Xmas present for your wife.

WOOLLCOTT & SON.

W. l KIJ1G CO.,

Druggists,""
Favettovillo KtiUM 1.

s vou ever saw. plen grown up wiin me intercourse ol years,
!J's ratfitilv iis ijooil fhinrrs Arc' found foril nl assortment lor old and v Kaleiirn neon we

iivbriiu .hem he:
oung

selec-
discovered orAs last as no

corporated in'.'l!0 e.ties jiopular
v lacilities are

ii this business,
i'usiness.

. tliev
11 '- i.lThis is yourprice- -

SEE THIS!
ciftiice.
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C'hristni.ts.

'Ak'I'A CLAt'S.
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For Window Shades, Curtain Poles Fine as They Pake 'Em.
and Wall Paper ....TRAINED NURSES'

Co

D. W. I pchurch Specials.
Best citron, 20c lb.
Sqd raisins, Uc io
Laodon layer raisins, ll'Ve. lb
Cleaned currants. 10c iu.
Loose California raisins, 10c :n.
Pulverized sut'ar, Tjc lo.
Prunes, 8ic lb.
Mountain apples, 25c peek
Picnic hams, 9e lb.
Cream cheese, 12ic lb.
Fog chittlings, 10c lb. 2;

' New Kivcr oysters.
Extra large, 50c oysters, :jje . 1.

Large, 35c oysb rs, 25c if.
Medium, 25c oysters, 20c ijt.

At B. W. I'lrni k ii,
2t 15 Hargett street.

Desirable six room cottage with
kitchen, north end Halifax street
Apply to W T Harding. oci22tf

Fop Kent or Sale.

Nine rooms, bath room, large
garret etc, OuC of the handsomest
and most convenient inside finished
houses in Raleigh. For particulars
apply-to- , or address,

Wsi T Habdinu,
oct6-t- lark Place, Citv.

CALL ON

J.L.O'Quinn &

Raleigh, N. C.

TELEPHONE 149.

p.. patients in need ofa n
ervit1N nrs can frit full inlonna-Kiiiinion- 's

Drug Store,
C. ' sep24Kali THE SOUTU 17ALL

REAT VALUE FOR S2 PAPER COr.TCfJY.

'.Ve simply act as your guide, because among hundreds of Overcoats
and twice as many suits, you'd be at sea. We put you on the right track.
Single out just the style you want. Narrow the variety down tosoveral be-
coming, proper-Suin- g garments for you. They don't need a word of praise
from us. You are attracted by their likeness to custom clothes. You are
templed to try them on. That settles it. The tit caps the climax. They
feel just as if they were made 'or you.

You don't know what ready made cloth are till you try us a season.
We always put our het foot forward. Keep trying. Keep bettering.
There's no tellinsr where we II stop. We get the lirst pick of the best
fabrics that are milled have them made by tho best expert tailors, and
you reap the benefit of the combination of talent, tact and quality.
Singlo-brcastc- d sack suits, double-breaste- d

sack suits, one and three button frock
suits, Prince Albert suits, full dress and

Tuxedo suits ....
Overcoats, all Styles, for Man and Boy.
SPFCIAI FOP ROYS.-- lot of 50c tlothbats

caps reduced to 25c

S. & D. BERWANGER,
WIDE AWAKE

eairiMPne Price Clothiers.
Send Your Work to the

Ladies' Kid Button

and Lace Shoes
All Of our stock is entirely new. WindowTHE ZIEGLER

Colonial Water is a cure for all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. Especially persistent nau-
sea. Pamphlets free, containing an-
alysis and physieiaus certificates.
Address Colonial Water Co., Rich-
mond, Va.

Nov. 20 lm.

Shades made to order on short notice at lowNew Coin Toe
and widths, at jnly

Fiitur. Lcatiier Tips, Heels an J Spring Heels, all sizes
2.00 a pair. Just as serviceable and stylish as anv $3.00

slioe olfered anywhere prices. Wall Taper from 3c. per roll up;iiiini.iHeller Brothers1 ioe u$Ml We carry a largesamples sent upon request,
line of Mantles and Tiles.A Christmas Present Free,

Gold Bade Lost.

A Chapel Hill "Phi" Society
badge with Greek inscription and
initials "JH B" engraved thereon.
A reward will be paid for its return
to .1. Hal Bo n urn.
tf

d we are.TLc following is a copy of a aivimj wuu an tioiiar pur- -
I

l t ' 1 Kchafes up to the evening of Decen l.
Ali cards will be redeemed on

this in mind an be on hand on th.it i!av
the ':,d. but nt no older time, bear

Th- - card explains itself.' Read it,

Christmas Presents for the OAK CITY
L. C. WEATHERS,

14 West Hargett Street.

A. B. STRQNAGHiii
Children

lor Kent.

Theseven room new house, mod. rn
Improvements, hot and cold water,
129 Wilmington street, cor uer Jones.
Possession given afier Dec.
Apply lo Dr 1)' J Haywood or Wm B
Uriines. deco lw

We give one of these cards with
every dollar purchase, between now

nd Decei. tuber 21st.
the child presenting the larpst STEAM

LAUNDRY.
number on the morning of the 2:ldofMichigan Irish Potatoes.

Large white smooth. Best in the
country. Get prices before buying
of Jones & Powell.

Ilea u. ber, we give

A DOLL
t ..... . .. . ., , ' ' ."lour icet nign, luny uresseu in llie And secure the best laundry work pos- -latest style, aud a made hat,

To every child presenting ." card?

CLOSING OUT.
We Wish to Close out our Entire Stock

AXD START THE NEW STORE WITH EVERY-
THING OF THE NEWEST

sible.we win t'l.e anv z.vcenl tloil or
other toy in the bouse.

W BE SURE YOU GET THE
"Old Reliable" Turner N G Alma-
nac 1898. For sale at Alfred Wil-lam- s

& Co's., Booksellers City.
Price 10c, or by Jas. H. Enniss
Publisher, Raleigh, N C.

nov3U 2tawlm

To the one presenting 10 cards J. K. rvWMAl1
PROPRIETORS.any 00 cent toy in the house, and so

on up: .'.) cents worth of tojs for
every o cards but uothinL' for the
odd ones, that is. thev must come
by o s. HI & Borden Furniture ConIf you have no child L'ive vour
card to some little one. it will civp

Kovarcr's CandT

Is recognized as the standard of
purity and excellency. Try our
Peanut Brittle and Butter Cups, 20c
per lb., fresh everyday.

i , ..: A D RoVSTEB & Bro.

Christmas Giving.
A labor cf love is this Christmas giving. Even love gifts may besensible ones. The giver shows good sense and the receiver is all themore gratified when the gift is useful. This store is, full of useful Christ-mas Tgifts.

Closing Out Bargains.
them plea ure, and it docs not cost
you one cent.

Corner Wilmington and Hargett Streets.lhese cards will be riven from
the cash desk by the cashier, one
for every even dollar taken in.

All cards will be redeemed onlv

"Hit Eaily U Cafe He lta."
i

on the 23d of December. Don't for-
get this, and tell the children to
have them ready on that day. Dum-
ber 23d. W. E. JONES.

20GFayetteville St. The Soon-biryc-
r"

VIAC nii lCTMT
pickgets great display

For Over Fift? Yeara
Mrs.- - Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their chil-
dren' while teething, with perfect
success. It soothes the child, softens
i m gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. .It will relieve the poor
Jttle sufferer immediately. Sold by
alt druggists in . every part of the
world. 25 cents a bottle. Be
sure and ask lor "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup, " and take no other
kind. '

In coats, capes, jackets, fur capes and collarettes, feathers and os-trich boas, lace curtains, down quilts and bargains- - 1,000 other bargainsthat we hav nt time to mention. i

HANDKERCHIEES-T- be greatest variety and best value- - erershown in this city. Embroideried handkerchiefs 5c to 1 50 each H P
ilSLr!? TirUta l? V05 ?ach H' S' linen miric, 10c to 75c each:

cambrick handkerchiefs, 4c to 25c; black bordered cam-b.-i- c
handkerot i tfs, 5c to 50c; silk handkerchiefs 25c to $1 25. ,

A. B. STRONACH,Pones' gjssg?r
Pictures, Rockers, Screens, Lamps, Easels, Odd Upholstered

Chair and articles innumerable. Buy now ; put your card on and
we will deliver Xmas Eve. H ' J ' l

O PEN AT NIGHT,Ladies' L'

(J TELEPHONE Sep B.ttI ail lilt cMl .rtylcile.r ns , Htuv.tf tn&ji Mil1.11' !'. (.

In l..ft!vf-Vr-- ' r. o ii (Mao oyj( i',.S';M' VflrtT i .It. ( .it


